
If ever family offi  ces need help naviga  ng through the turbulent waters of Emerging and Fron  er 
Markets, that  me is now. 2022 was already problema  c before the commencement of hos  li  es 
in Ukraine and the turbulence of geopoli  cs only made it more so. 

Tough Start to 2022 

For the family offi  ce whose objec  ve is to protect wealth by producing returns that outstrip 
infl a  on, then this year they will have their work cut out. The bull market in US Treasuries would 
appear to have ended as have the forty years of disinfl a  on which engendered it.

The causes of resurgent infl a  on are well-established: commodity price boom, supply-side 
disrup  on, labour shortages and synchronised demand growth.  Many family offi  ces are wai  ng to 
see if the infl a  onary spike is transitory or permanent. 

As the sun sets on easy money, asset alloca  on has become more complex for family offi  ces. 
Fixed-income instruments must weather rate hikes. Equi  es can no longer claim TINA (‘There Is 
No Alterna  ve’) and are challenged by the threat of recession which inver  ng yield curves imply. 
Fundamentals for commodi  es are compelling but this sector is not big enough to accommodate 
all those who need exposure.



Emerging Markets from Laggard to Leader?

A  er a disappoin  ng 2021 in both rela  ve and absolute terms, MSCI EM con  nued to lag this year, 
ending 1Q22 with a decrement of almost 7% versus -5% for MSCI World. The factors which inform 
the underachievement in EM are twofold: a rise in the geopoli  cal risk premium and the slowdown 
in China. Will the shi   in investment plate tectonics bring about a change in EM performance?

‘Grey Swan event’

The outbreak of hos  li  es was well-telegraphed by Western intelligence agencies so could hardly 
be termed a ‘black swan’ event but it’s at least grey. Some of the ini  al shock to the system caused 
by Russia’s invasion of Ukraine may start to dissipate. Who knows when the war ends but some 
form of peace dividend could result. The decline in China’s economic ac  vity was already apparent 
before the recent surge in coronavirus cases and the draconian lockdown authori  es thought it 
warranted.  

Family offi  ces will be anxious to establish to what extent this confl uence of adverse newsfl ow is 
discounted by EM valua  ons. On 12X PE EM equity investors demand a 30% discount to DM 
which appears generous but not wildly dissimilar to historical averages.  The spread of EM bond 
yields over their DM peers stands at 363bps.  

Family offi  ces may consider the discrepancy an opportunity and some mean reversion possible. 
In Cap Connect’s most recent survey, family offi  ces with tradi  onally more focused EM exposure 
indicated a sharp reduc  on in alloca  ons to China since 2021 in light of its economic slowdown 
and now its zero-Covid lockdown policy. Also a growing number have currently earmarked India 
for heightened vigilance, ci  ng a rise in geopoli  cal risk over its perceived endorsement of Pu  n’s 
Russia in the present confl ict. The broader Asia-ex Japan region s  ll maintains growth appeal with 
selec  ve realignment across the region in search of secular growth opportuni  es. Moreover, for 
many family offi  ces in the EM universe, we detect a broad-based reassessment of their GEM equity 
interests and forensic scru  ny of the right managers to pilot them through vola  lity. A pronounced 
shi   in emphasis towards more niche or specialist EM bou  ques was noted. 

In the same survey, Family Offi  ces seeking passive access to EM or are opportunis  c bent, the last 
few months witnessed a signifi cant reduc  on or complete withdrawal in their EM exposure as the 
asset class grapples with rising infl a  on and central bank  ghtening. 

Meet the Managers

Crisis and opportunity are always bedfellows in this asset class and Cap Connect is privileged to 
present on 12th May in London, a broad array of fund managers with strategies designed to help 
family offi  ces navigate and capitalise on developments in Emerging Markets. Cap-Connect’s line-up 
of fund managers encompasses strategies ranging extensively from dedicated GEM and Fron  er 
equi  es, Latam food and agri, Asian equi  es, EM debt and ESG strategies. 

Cap Connect


